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Mentions
Sunbury Daily Item: Tire collection event to be held in September
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/tire-collection-event-to-be-held-in-september/article 9eca20b4b3bc-5f63-9b62-4ab7be23535d.html
Mon Valley Independent: Westmoreland Sanitary Landfill gets notice of repeat violations
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/08/westmoreland-sanitary-landfill-gets-notice-of-repeatviolations/
Climate Change
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. produces a lot of greenhouse gases, but its Republican-led legislature isn’t acting
on climate change — even as scientists say the clock is ticking
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/08/06/pennsylvania-climate-change-greenhouse-gasesrepublican-legislature/
Daily Climate: A Northeast US climate initiative has had a major side benefit—healthier children
https://www.dailyclimate.org/climate-change-plan-air-pollution-children-health--2646826038.html
Conservation & Recreation
Lebtown.com: Conservationist Larry Herr loves his land
https://lebtown.com/2020/08/06/conservationist-larry-herr-loves-his-land/
Energy
Pennlive: Eight irrefutable energy truths
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/08/eight-irrefutable-energy-truths-opinion.html
Post-Gazette: Invest in clean energy infrastructure
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/08/06/Invest-in-clean-energyinfrastructure/stories/202008060030
Mining
Penn State News: New acid mine drainage treatment turns waste into valuable critical minerals
https://news.psu.edu/story/627567/2020/08/05/research/new-acid-mine-drainage-treatment-turnswaste-valuable-critical
Oil and Gas
Post-Gazette: Fee hike more than doubles price for shale gas drilling permits in Pa.
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/08/06/Marcellus-shale-gas-drilling-permitfee-increase-Pennsylvania-DEP/stories/202008050127
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WESA: State AFL-CIO Snubs Lee In Election Endorsement
https://www.wesa.fm/post/state-afl-cio-snubs-lee-election-endorsement#stream/0
Waste
Times News: Recycling to cease in West Penn by next year
https://www.tnonline.com/20200805/recycling-to-cease-in-west-penn-by-next-year/
Beaver County Times: Chippewa to host recycling event on Aug. 15
https://www.timesonline.com/lifestyle/20200805/chippewa-to-host-recycling-event-on-aug-15
Water
Pennlive: Sinkhole problems strike again near Sinkhole Saloon in Lebanon County
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/08/sinkhole-problems-strike-again-near-sinkhole-saloon-inlebanon-county.html
Reading Eagle: Tropical Storm Isaias forces Muhlenberg residents to pump out basements, clean up for
second time in three days
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/tropical-storm-isaias-forces-muhlenberg-residents-to-pumpout-basements-clean-up-for-second-time/article 84e49e28-d74d-11ea-af9b-f74e76c7f613.html
Reading Eagle: Kutztown and Fleetwood experience serious flooding
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/kutztown-and-fleetwood-experience-seriousflooding/article ed637d6d-d6eb-5f04-adfe-a784110c30d9.html
Reading Eagle: Reading mayor explains why Wacky Water Wednesdays continue despite suspension of
special events permits
https://www.readingeagle.com/coronavirus/reading-mayor-explains-why-wacky-water-wednesdayscontinue-despite-suspension-of-special-events-permits/article 3a428f8e-d738-11ea-a06b8f0217a17c48.html
WITF/WHYY: How do we predict flooding, and what can we do about it?
https://www.witf.org/2020/08/06/how-do-we-predict-flooding-and-what-can-we-do-about-it/
WFMZ: Helicopter lifts pair to safety from floodwater in Berks
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/helicopter-lifts-pair-to-safety-from-floodwater-inberks/article 693c4fb4-d76f-11ea-809a-9f465a960f23.html
WFMZ: Creek flooding remains ire of Maidencreek neighborhood
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/creek-flooding-remains-ire-of-maidencreekneighborhood/article 2d4df4ca-d76b-11ea-9c43-8b6a7ba7cbcc.html
WFMZ: Creek overflows banks, floods restaurant for 5th time

https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/creek-overflows-banks-floods-restaurant-for-5thtime/article b20acfaa-d769-11ea-8eb5-cb46cbadc5cb.html
Access NEPA: Research crew on lookout for bugs along Susquehanna River
https://accessnepa.com/outdoors/research-crew-on-lookout-for-bugs-along-susquehanna-river/?
Morning Call: Isaias flooding: Will Pennsylvania act before the next storm damages the Lehigh Valley
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-pennsylvania-flooding-isaias-restore-pennsylvania-muschick20200806-fza6jocyvzbflmfqkd3h3mqrjy-story.html
Tribune-Review: Boil water notice lifted for MAWC customers in parts of Jeannette, Penn Township
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/boil-water-notice-lifted-for-mawc-customers-in-parts-ofjeannette-penn-township/

